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No. 291

AN ACT

SB 689

Providing for theenforcementof dutiesof supportandmaking uniform the law
with respectthereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Purposes.—Thepurposesof this act are to improve and
extendby reciprocallegislation the enforcementof dutiesof support.

Section 2. Definitions.
(a) “Court” meansthe courtof commonpleasof this Stateandwhen

the contextrequiresmeansthe court of any other stateasdefinedin a
substantiallysimilar reciprocallaw.

(b) “Duty of support” meansaduty of supportwhetherimposedor
imposableby law or by order,decree,or judgmentof any court,whether
interlocutory or final or whether incidental to an action for divorce,
separation,separatemaintenance,or otherwiseand includesthe duty to
pay arrearagesof support pastdueandunpaid.

(c) “Governor” includes any personperforming the functions of
Governoror the executiveauthority of any statecoveredby this act.

(d) “Initiating state”meansastateinwhich aproceedingpursuantto
this or a substantiallysimilar reciprocallaw is commenced.“Initiating
court” meansthe court in which a proceedingis commenced.

(e) “Law” includesboth common andstatutorylaw.
(f) “Obligee” meansa personto whom a duty of supportis owed or

a personincluding astateor political subdivision thathascommenceda
proceeding for enforcementof an alleged duty of support or for
registrationof a supportorder. It is immaterial if the personto whom a
duty of support is owed is a recipientof public assistance.

(g) “Obligor” meansany personowing a duty of supportor against
whom a proceeding for the enforcementof a duty of support or
registrationof a supportorder is commenced.

(h) “Prosecuting attorney” means the public official in the
appropriateplacewho hasthe duty to enforcelaws relatingto the failure
to provide for the supportof any person.

(i) “Register” meansto record in the Registry of Foreign Support
Orders.

(j) “Registering court” meansany court of this State in which a
supportorder of a renderingstateis registered.

(k) “Renderingstate” meansa statein which the court hasissueda
supportorder for which registrationis soughtor grantedin thecourt of
anotherstate.

(1) “Responding state” means a state in which any responsive
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proceeding pursuant to the proceeding in the initiating state is
commenced. “Responding court” means the court in which the
responsiveproceedingis commenced.

(m) “State” includes a state, territory, or possessionof the United
States,the District of Columbia,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico, and
anyforeignjurisdiction in which this or a substantiallysimilar reciprocal
law is in effect.

(n) “Supportorder” meansanyjudgment,decree,or orderof support
in favor of an obligee whether temporary or final, or subject to
modification, revocation,or remission,regardlessof the kind of action or
proceedingin which it is entered.

Section 3. Remedies Additional to Those Now Existing.—The
remedieshereinprovidedarein additionto andnotin-substitution-for-any
other remedies.

Section 4. Extent of Duties of Support.—Dutiesof support arising
under the law of this State,when applicableundersection 7, bind the
obligor presentin thisStateregardlessof the presenceor residenceof the
obligee.

Section 5. InterstateRendition.—TheGovernorof this State may:
(1) Demandof the Governor of anotherstate the surrenderof a

personfound in that statewho is chargedcriminally in this State with
failing to provide for the supportof any person;or

(2) Surrenderon demandby the Governorof anotherstateaperson
found in this Statewho is chargedcriminally in that statewith failing to
provide for the support of any person. Provisions for extradition of
criminals not inconsistentwith this act apply to the demandevenif the
personwhosesurrenderis demandedwasnot in the demandingstateat
the time of the commissionof the crimeand hasnot fled therefrom.The
demand,the oath, and any proceedingsfor extraditionpursuantto this
section need not state or show that the person whose surrender is
demandedhasfled from justice or at the time of the commissionof the
crime was in the demandingstate.

Section6. Conditionsof InterstateRendition.—(a)Beforemaking the
demandupon theGovernorof anotherstatefor thesurrenderof aperson
chargedcriminally in this Statewith failing to provide for the support of
aperson,theGovernorof this Statemayrequireany prosecutingattorney
of this Stateto satisfyhim that at leastsixty daysprior theretothe obligee
initiatedproceedingsfor supportunderthisactor thattheinitiation ofany
proceedingwould be of no avail.

(b) If, underasubstantiallysimilar act, the Governorof anotherstate
makesa demandupon the Governorof this State for the surrenderof a
personchargedcriminally in that statewith failure to provide for the
supportof aperson,the Governormayrequire anyprosecutingattorney
to investigatethe demandand to report to him whetherproceedingsfor
support have been initiated or would be effective. If it appearsto the
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Governorthata proceedingwould be effectivebuthasnot beeninitiated
he may delayhonoring the demandfor areasonabletime to permit the
initiation of a proceeding.

(c) If proceedingshavebeeninitiated andthe persondemandedhas
prevailedthereinthe Governormay declineto honor the demand.If the
obligeeprevailedand thepersondemandedis subjectto a supportorder,
the Governormaydeclineto honor the demandif the persondemanded
is complying with the supportorder.

Section 7. Choiceof Law.—Dutiesof support applicableunderthis
act are thoseimposedunderthe laws of anystatewherethe ob1~gorwas
presentfor the period during which support is sought. The obligor is
presumedto havebeenpresentin therespondingstateduring the period
for which supportis soughtuntil otherwiseshown.

Section 8. Remediesof State or Political Subdivision Furnishing
Support.—If a stateor a political subdivision furnishessupport to an
individual obligeeit hasthesameright to initiatea proceedingunderthis
act as the individual obligee for the purposeof securingreimbursement
for support furnishedand of obtainingcontinuingsupport.

Section 9. How Duties of Support Are Enforced.—Al1 duties of
support, including the duty to pay arrearages,are enforceableby a
proceedingunderthis act including a proceedingfor civil contempt.The
defensethat the partiesare immune to suit becauseof their relationship
ashusbandand wife or parentand child is not available to the obligor.

Section 10. Jurisdiction.—Jurisdictionof any proceedingunder this
act is vestedin the courtof common pleas.

Section 11. ContentsandFiling of Petition for Support;Venue.—(a)
Thepetition shallbeverified andshallstatethenameand,so far asknown
to the obligee,theaddressandcircumstancesof the obligor, the persons
for whom support is sought, and all other pertinent information. The
obligee may include in or attach to the petition any information which
may help in locatingor identifying the obligor including a photographof
theobligor, a descriptionof anydistinguishingmarkson hisperson,other
namesand aliasesby which he has beenor is known, the nameof his
employer,his fingerprints, andhis social securitynumber.

(b) The petition maybe filed in theappropriatecourt of any statein
which the obligeeresides.The court maydeclineor refuseto acceptand
forward thepetition on thegroundthatit shouldbe filed with someother
courtof this or any otherstatewherethereis pendinganotheraction for
divorce, separation,annulment,dissolution,habeascorpus,adoption,or
custodybetweenthe samepartiesor where anothercourt has already
issued a support order in some other proceedingand has retained
jurisdiction for its enforcement.

Section 12. Officials to RepresentObligee.—If this State is acting as
aninitiating statethe prosecutingattorneyuponthe requestof the court,
or a state, or local welfare official shall representthe obligee in any
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proceedingunderthisact. If theprosecutingattorneyneglectsor refuses
to represent the obligee, the Department of Public Welfare may

undertakethe representation.
Section 13. Petition for a Minor.—A petition on behalfof a minor

obligeemaybe executedandfiled by a personhavinglegalcustodyof the
minor without appointmentasguardianad litem.

Section14. Duty of Initiating Court..—Iftheinitiating courtfindsthat
the petition sets forth facts from which it may be determinedthat the
obligorowesadutyof supportandthatacourtof therespondingstatemay
obtainjurisdiction ofthe obligoror hispropertyit shallsocertify andcause
threecopiesof the petition and its certificateandonecopy of thisact to
be sentto therespondingcourt. Certification shallbe in accordancewith
the requirementsof the initiating state.If the nameandaddressof the
respondingcourtis unknownandtherespondingstatehasan information
agencycomparableto that establishedin the initiating stateit shall cause
the copiesto be sent to the state information agencyor other proper
official of the respondingstate,with a requestthat the agencyor official
forward them to the propercourt and that the court of the responding
stateacknowledgetheir receipt to the initiating court.

Section 15. Costs and Fees.—An initiating court shall not require
paymentof either a filing fee or other costs from the obligee but may
requestthe respondingcourtto collectfeesandcostsfrom the obligor. A
respondingcourt shallnot require paymentof a filing fee or othercosts
from the obligeebut it may directthat all feesandcostsrequestedby the
initiating court and all feesandcostsincurred in this Statewhen acting
as a respondingstate,including fees for filing of pleadings,serviceof
process,seizureof property,stenographicor duplicationservice,or other
servicesuppliedto the obligor, be paid in whole or in partby the obligor
or by the stateor political subdivisionthereof.Thesecostsor feesdo not
havepriority over amountsdue to the obligee.

Section 16. Jurisdiction by Arrest.—(a) If the court of this State
believesthat the obligor may flee it may:

(1) As an initiating court,requestin its certificatethat theresponding
court obtain the body of the obligorby appropriateprocess;or

(2) As a responding court, obtain the body of the obligor by
appropriate process. Thereupon it may release him upon his own
recognizanceor uponhis giving abond in anamountset by the courtto
assurehisappearanceat thehearing.Whentheobligor is detainedfor the
hearing,the hearingshallbe held within fifteen days from the date of
arrest.Thecourtmay compeltheattendanceat ahearingby attachmerLt
processdirected to the sheriff or other proper officer of the county
directingandcommandingthat the obligorbe brought beforethe court
at such time as the court maydirect. ‘Wheneveran attachmentis issued
in anycountyasprovidedherein,and,if the courtshallfind, after hearing,
that theobligorhaswilfully neglectedor refusedto complywith anyorder
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of thecourt,the courtmayadjudgesuchpersonin contemptof courtand,
in its discretion,may commit such personto the countyjail or houseof
correctionuntil compliancewith said order, but in no casefor a period
exceedingsix months,and the courtin its order shallstatethe condition
upon which fulfillment will result in the releaseof the obligor.

(b) In countiesof thefirst class,theobligorshallbe broughtbeforethe
court forthwith, but in any event within forty-eight hoursor two court
working days,whicheveris the longer from the time the obligor is taken
in custodyof the law pursuantto the attachment;at which time, if the
court shall find, after hearing, that the obligor is about to leave the
jurisdiction, the court may direct that he give security,by one or more
sureties,to appearwhen directed by the court, or to comply with any
order of court.

Section17. StateInformationAgency.—(a)TheDepartmentof Public
Welfare is designatedas the State information agencyunderthis act. It
shall:

(1) Compilea list of thecourtsandtheir addressesin thisStatehaving
jurisdiction underthis act andtransmitit to the stateinformationagency
of every otherstatewhich hasadoptedthis or a substantiallysimilar act.
Upon the adjournmentof each sessionof the GeneralAssembly the
agency shall distribute copies of any amendmentsto the act and a
statementof their effective dateto all otherstateinformation agencies;

(2) Maintaina registerof lists of courtsreceivedfrom otherstatesand
transmit copies thereof promptly to every court in this State having
jurisdiction underthis act; and

(3) Forwardto the courtin this Statewhich hasjurisdiction over the
obligor or his property petitions, certificatesand copies of the act it
receivesfrom courtsor information agenciesof otherstates.

(b) If the state information agencydoesnot know the locationof the
obligoror hispropertyin thestateandno statelocationserviceis available
it shalluseall meansatits disposalto obtainthis information,including the
examinationof official records in the state and other sourcessuch as
telephonedirectories,realpropertyrecords,vital statisticsrecords,police
records,requestsfor the nameandaddressfrom employerswho areable
or willing to cooperate,recordsof motor vehicle licenseoffices, requests
madeto the tax offices bothStateandFederalwheresuchoffices areable
to cooperate,andrequestsmadeto the Social SecurityAdministrationas
permittedby the Social SecurityAct asamended.

(c) After thedepositof threecopiesof thepetition andcertificateand
onecopyof the actof the initiating statewith the clerkof the appropriate
court, if the state information agency knows or believes that the
prosecutingattorneyis not prosecutingthecasediligently it shallinform
the Department of Public Welfare, who may undertake the
representation.

Section18. Duty of theCourtandOfficialsof thisStateasResponding
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State.—(a)After the respondingcourt receivescopiesof the petition,
certificate and act from the initiating court the clerk of the court shall
docket the caseandnotify the prosecutingattorneyof his action.

(b) The prosecutingattorneyshallprosecutethe casediligently. He
shall takeall actionnecessaryin accordancewith the lawsof this Stateto
enablethecourtto obtainjurisdiction overtheobligor or hispropertyand
shall requestthe clerk of the court to set a time andplacefor ahearing
andgive notice thereofto the obligor in accordancewith law.

(c) If the prosecutingattorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe
obligee, the Department of Public Welfare may undertake the
representation.

Section19. FurtherDuties of Court and Officials in the Responding
State.—(a)The prosecutingattorneyon his own initiative shall use all
meansat his disposalto locatethe obligor or his property,and if because
of inaccuraciesin the petition or otherwise the court cannot obtain
jurisdiction theprosecutingattorneyshallinform the courtof whathehas
doneandrequestthe courtto continuethe casependingreceiptof more
accurateinformation or an amendedpetition from the initiating court.

(b) If the obligor or his propertyis not found in the county,and the
prosecutingattorneydiscoversthat the obligor or his property may be
foundin anothercountyof this Stateor in anotherstateheshall soinform
the court. Thereuponthe clerk of the courtshall forwardthe documents
receivedfromthecourtin theinitiating stateto acourt-mtheothercounty
orto a courtin theotherstateor to theinformationagencyor-otherproper
official of theotherstatewith a requestthat the documentsbe forwarded
to the propercourt. All powersanddutiesprovidedby this act apply to
therecipientof the documentsso forwarded.If theclerk of a courtof this
Stateforwardsdocumentsto anothercourthe shall forthwith notify the
initiating court.

(c) If theprosecutingattorneyhasno information asto thelocationof
the obligor or his propertyhe shall so inform the initiating court.

Section20. HearingandContinuance.—Ifthe obligeeis notpresent
at the hearingand the obligor deniesowing the dutyof supportalleged
in the petitionor offers evidenceconstitutinga defensethe court, upon
requestof either party, shall continue the hearingto permit evidence
relative to the duty to be adducedby either party by depositionor by
appearingin personbeforethecourt. The courtmay designatethejudge
of theinitiating courtas apersonbeforewhom adepositi~maybetaken.

Section21. Immunity from Criminal Prosecution.—Ifat the hearing
the obligor is calledfor examinationasan adverseparty and hedeclines
to answerupon the ground that his testimonymay tend to incriminate
him, the courtmay requirehim to answer,in which eventhe is immune
from criminal prosecutionwith respect to matters revealed by his
testimony,exceptfor perjurycommittedin this testimony.

Section 22. Evidence of Husband and Wife.—Laws attaching a
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privilege againstthe disclosureof communicationsbetweenhusbandand
wife areinapplicableto proceedingsunderthis act. Husbandandwife are
competentwitnessesand may be compelledto testify to any relevant
matter, including marriageand parentage.

Section 23. Rules of Evidence.—In any hearing for the civil
enforcementof this act the court is governedby the rules of evidence
applicablein a civil courtactionin thecourtof commonpleas.If theaction
is basedon asupportorderissuedby anothercourt acertified copyof the
ordershallbe receivedasevidenceof theduty of support,subjectonly to
anydefensesavailableto anobligor with respectto paternity(section27)
or to a defendantin anactionor a proceedingto enforcea foreignmoney
judgment.The determinationor enforcementof aduty of supportowed
to oneobligeeis unaffectedby anyinterferenceby anotherobligeewith
rights of custodyor visitation grantedby a court.

Section24. Order of Support.—Ifthe respondingcourt finds aduty
of supportit may order the obligor to furnish support or reimbursement
therefor and subjectthe property of the obligor to the order. Support
ordersmadepursuantto this act shallrequirethat paymentsbe madeto
theclerkof thecourtof therespondingstate,orto otherofficer designated
by thecourt. The court andprosecutingattorneyof any county in which
the obligor is presentor haspropertyhavethe samepowersanddutiesto
enforcethe order ashavethoseof the county in which it wasfirst issued.
If enforcementis impossibleor cannotbe completedin -the county in
which the orderwasissued,the prosecutingattorneyshallsendacertified
copy of the order to the prosecutingattorneyof any county in which it
appearsthat proceedingsto enforcethe order would be effective. The
prosecutingattorneyto whomthecertifiedcopyof the orderis forwarded
shallproceedwith enforcementandreport the resultsof the proceedings
to the courtfirst issuing the order.

Section25. RespondingCourt toTransmitCopiesto Initiating Court.
—Therespondingcourtshall causea copyof all supportordersto be sent
to the initiating court.

Section26. Additional Powersof RespondingCourt.—In additionto
the foregoingpowersa respondingcourt may subjectthe obligor to any
terms andconditionsproper to assurecompliancewith its ordersand in
particular to:

(1) Require the obligor to furnish a cash depositor a bond of a
characterand amount to assurepaymentof any amountdue;

(2) Requirethe obligor to reportpersonallyandto makepaymentsat
specific intervalsto the clerk of thecourt, or to otherofficer designated
by the court; and

(3) Punishunderthepowerof contempttheobligor who violatesany
orderof thecourtbutno suchpunishmentshallbe administereduntil the
court shall find, after hearing,that the violation was wilful.

Section27. Paternity.—Iftheobligorassertsasadefensethat heis not
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the father of the child for whom support is soughtand it appearsto the
courtthat thedefenseis notfrivolous,andif bothof thepartiesarepresent
at thehearingor the proofrequiredin thecaseindicatesthat thepresence
of eitheror both of the partiesis notnecessary,the courtmay adjudicate
thepaternityissue.Otherwisethecourtmayadjournthehearinguntil the
paternity issuehas beenadjudicated.

Section 28. Additional Duties of RespondingCourt.—A responding
courthasthefollowing dutieswhich maybe carriedout throughthe clerk
of the court, or to other officer designatedby the court:

(1) To transmit to the initiating court any paymentmadeby the
obligor pursuantto any order of the court or otherwise;and

(2) To furnish to the initiating court upon request a certified
statementof all paymentsmadeby the obligor.

Section 29. Additional Duty of Initiating Court.—An initiating court
shallreceiveand disburseforthwith all paymentsmadeby the obligor or
sentby the respondingcourt. This duty may be carriedout throughthe
clerk of the court, or other officer designatedby the court.

Section 30. ProceedingsNot to be Stayed.—Arespondingcourt shall
not stay the proceedingor refuseahearingunderthis actbecauseof any
pendingor prior actionor proceedingfordivorce,separation,annulment,
dissolution,habeascorpus,adoption,or custodyin this or anyotherstate.
Thecourtshallholdahearingandmayissueasupportorderpendentelite.
In aid thereofit may requirethe obligor to give a bond for the prompt
prosecutionof the pendingproceeding.If the otheractionor proceeding
is concludedbefore the hearing in the instant proceeding and the
judgment therein provides for the support demandedin the petition
beingheardthe courtmust takeinto accountin placing its supportorder
the amount allowed in the other action or proceeding.Thereafterthe
court shall not stay enforcementof its support order becauseof the
retentionof jurisdiction for enforcementpurposesby the court in the
otheraction or proceeding.

Section 31. Application of Payments.—Asupportorder madeby a
courtof this Statepursuantto this actdoesnotnullify and is not nullified
by a supportordermadeby a court of this Statepursuantto any otherlaw
or by a supportorder madeby a court of any other statepursuantto a
substantiallysimilaractor anyotherlaw,regardlessof priority ofissuance,
unlessotherwisespecifically providedby the court. Amountspaid for a
particular period pursuantto any support order madeby the court of
anotherstateshallbe creditedagainstthe amountsaccruingor accrued
for the sameperiod underany supportorder madeby the court of this
State.

Section 32. Effect of Participation in Proceeding.—Participationin
any proceedingunderthis actdoesnot conferjurisdiction upon anycourt
over any of the partiestheretoin any other proceeding.

Section 33. Intrastate Application.—This act applies if both the
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obligeeand the obligor are in this Statebut in different counties.If the
courtof thecountyin which the petition is filed finds that thepetition sets
forth factsfrom which it may bedeterminedthat the obligor owesaduty
of supportandfinds thatacourtof anothercountyin thisStatemayobtain
jurisdiction over the obligor or his property, the clerk of the courtshall
sendthe petition and a certification of the findings to the court of the
countyin which theobligoror hispropertyis found.Theclerk‘of thecourt
of the county receiving thesedocumentsshall notify the prosecuting
attorneyof their receipt.The prosecutingattorneyandthe courtin the
county to which the copies. are forwarded then shall have duties
correspondingto thoseimposedupon them whenacting for this Stateas
a respondingstate.

Section34. Appeals.—Ifthe Departmentof Public Welfareis of the
opinion that a support order is erroneous,or inadequate,or presentsa
questionof law warranting an appealin the public interest,it may:

(a) Perfect an appealto the proper appellate court if the support
order wasissuedby a court of this State;or

(b) If the supportorder wasissuedin anotherstate,cause.theappeal
to be takenin the otherstate.In eithercaseexpensesof appealtakenby
suchdepartmentmaybepaidfromfundsappropriated;to’theDepartment
of Public Welfare.~

(c) In the eventthe Departmentof Public Welfarefails or refusesto
file an appealon behalfof the obligee,suchobligeemay file suchappeal
asprovided~in‘subsections(a) and (b) of this section.

(d) The obligor shall havethe right to file an appeal to the proper
appellatecourt if the supportorder wasissuedby a courtof this State,or
may causethe appeal’to betakenin the otherstate,if the supportorder
was issuedin anotherstate.

Section35. Additional Remedies.—Ifthe duty of supportis basedon
a foreign supportorder,the obligeehastheadditionalremediesprovided
in the following sections.

Section 36. Registration.—Theobligee may register the foreign
supportorder in a court of this Statein the manner,with the effect, and
for the purposeshereinprovided.

Section 37. Registryof Foreign Support Orders.—Theclerk of the
court shall maintain a Registryof Foreign SupportOrders in which he
shall file foreign supportorders.

Section 38. Official to RepresentObligee.—If this State is acting
eitheras a renderingor a registeringstatethe prosecutingattorneyupon’
the requestof the court, or a state,or other local welfare official shall
representthe obligeein proceedingsunder this act.

If theprosecutingattorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe obligee,
the Departmentof Public Welfare may undertakethe representation.

Section39. RegistrationProcedure;Notice.—(a) An’ obligeeseeking
to registera foreignsupportorderin acourtof this Stateshalltransmitto
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the clerk of the court (1) one certified copy of the order with all
modifications thereof, (2) one copy of the reciprocal enforcementof
supportactof the statein which theorder wasmade,and(3) a statement
verified andsignedby the obligee,showingthe postoffice addressof the
obligee,the lastknown placeof residenceand postoffice addressof the
obligor, the amountof support remainingunpaid,a descriptionand the
locationof anypropertyof the obligoravailableuponexecution,anda list
of the statesin which the order is registered.Upon receipt of these
documentsthe clerk of the court, without paymentof a recordingfee or
other cost to the obligee,shall record them in the Registry of Foreign
SupportOrders.The recordingconstitutesregistrationunder this act.

(b) Within ten daysafter the registrationthe clerk of the court shall
sendby certified or registeredmail to the obligor at the addressgivena
notice of the registrationwith a copy of the registeredsupportorder and
the post office addressof the obligee.He shall also docketthe caseand
notify the prosecutingattorneyof his action. The prosecutingattorney
shallproceeddiligently to enforcethe order.

Section 40. Effect of Registration; Enforcement Procedure.—(a)
Upon registrationtheregisteredforeign supportorder shallbe treatedin
the samemanneras a supportorder issuedby a courtof this State.It has
the sameeffect and is subject to the sameprocedures,defenses,and
proceedingsfor reopening,vacating,or stayingasa supportorderof this
Stateandmay be enforcedandsatisfiedin like manner.

(b) The obligor has twenty days after the mailing of notice of the
registrationin which to petition thecourtto vacatetheregistrationor for
other relief. If he doesnot so petition the registeredsupportorder is
confirmed.

(c) At thehearingto enforcethe registeredsupportorder theobligor
maypresentonly mattersthatwould be availableto him asdefensesin an
action to enforcea foreign moneyjudgment.If he showsto thecourtthat
an appealfrom the order is pendingor will be taken or that a stay of
executionhasbeengrantedthecourtshall stayenforcementof the order
until theappealis concluded,the timefor appealhasexpired,or theorder
is vacated,uponsatisfactoryproof that the obligor hasfurnishedsecurity
for paymentof the supportorderedasrequiredby the renderingstate.If
he showsto the court any groundupon which enforcementof a support
orderof this Statemay be stayedthecourt shall stay enforcementof the
order for an appropriateperiod if the obligor furnishesthe samesecurity
for paymentof the supportorderedthat is requiredfor a supportorder
of this State.

Section 41. Uniformity of Interpretation—This act shall be so
construedas to effectuateits generalpurposeto makeuniform the law of
thosestateswhich enactit.

Section42. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownasandmaybe cited
asthe “RevisedUniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct (1968).”
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Section43. Specific Repealer.—Theact of May 10, 1951 (P.L.279),
known as the “Uniform Reciprocal Enforcementof SupportAct,” is
repealed.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 291.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


